
School Breakfast 

 

The School Breakfast Program 

(SBP) was established in 1966. 

School districts receive federal 

reimbursement for each school 

breakfast served that meets the 

U.S. Department of Agriculture’s 

nutrition guidelines. Studies show 

that children who participate in the 

School Breakfast Program have 

significantly higher standardized 

achievement test scores than non-

participants. Children with access 

to school breakfast also had 

significantly reduced absence and 

tardiness rates.  

The National School 

 

The National School Lunch Program (NSLP) was conceived in 1946 as a measure of national security to safeguard the health and 

well-being of the Nation’s children. School districts receive federal reimbursement for each school lunch served that meets the 

United States Department of Agriculture nutrition guidelines. These guidelines promote meal quality while commodity donations 

help the farmer and help schools keep down meal prices. Our lunch meals are planned on a three-week rotation menu cycle. Fed-

eral regulations require that we offer minimum portion sizes of meat, fruit and/or vegetable, grains/breads and fluid milk during 

every lunch meal service. The portion sizes designed to meet the need of growing children and, as a rule, we increase the sizes as 

the children grow older. We make a concerted effort to offer whole grains at least twice a week and we offer fresh fruits and veg-

etables every day. Students are allowed to serve themselves all the fresh fruits and vegetables they will eat. The menu cycle pro-

vides for variety and allows us to make the most efficient use of the donated commodities, especially seasonal fresh fruits. We 

offer 1% and skim milk, as well as 100% fruit and vegetable juices. An analysis of our lunch menus is found elsewhere in this 

report card.  

                              Meal Compliance 
Averaged over the course of a week, lunch menus offered in our schools provided the following: 

STUDENT PARTICIPITION 

          2016-2017   2017-2018        Difference 

Schools Participating Breakfast/Lunch  6             6                       N/A 

Total Breakfast              165876          166952         10% 

Total Lunch                    373499          370004                 -1% 

*Total Snacks/At Risk Supper   22853            28671          25% 

Summer Feeding Breakfast   2046             1888        -1% 

Summer Feeding Lunch    5950             7671         29% 

* Changed over from Snack program to At-Risk Dinner Dec 2017   
At-Risk Supper Program 

Bourbon County Schools has been participated in the At-Risk Summer program though CACFP since December  2017.   

Though this program we are feeding over 400 students after school meals daily meeting the CACFP Guidelines. 

A USDA study showed students who eat school meals are more likely to consume milk, meats, grain mixtures and vegetables compared to 

students who did not, including students who brought meals from home. Also, students who eat school meals have higher intakes of some 

vitamins and minerals, including calcium and Vitamin A--nutrients that tend to be ‘problem nutrients’ for kids.  Cost-wise, schools work 

very hard to make sure that school meals are a good value. Take a look a the number of items typically offered to students at lunch--an 

entree, two servings of fruits and vegetables, a bread or grain item and 8 ounces of milk. It takes a real balancing act to beat that value with 

a bag lunch. 

--National Dairy Council 

How Do You Create A Healthier School Environment?  

Nutrition Education, Healthy Fundraisers, Nonfood Rewards Healthy Celebrations, Healthy Vending, Healthy Field Trip Sack Lunches, 

PE, Structured Recess, Classroom Physical Activity and Community Partners    

   

A list of all food and beverage items available to students during the day can be obtained from the cafeteria manager 

Food and beverage items that are sold as extras on the cafeteria lines all meet the minimum nutritional standards required by the 

Kentucky Board of Education. These standards are designed to limit access to items with little or no nutrient value. No sales from 

machines or school stores take place until 30 minutes after the last lunch period ends. 

    Required   Actual 

High School 

Calories    750-850   760 

Saturated Fat (G)   10% or below  8.1% 

Soduim  (G)   1420  or below  1092 

 

Middle School 

Calories    600-700   624 

Saturated Fat (G)    10% or below  8.1%

  

Sodium (G)    1360 0r below  816 

 

Elemantary Schools 

Calories    550-650   624 

Saturated fat (G)   10% or below  8.1% 

Sodium  (G)   1230 or below  816

Healthy Hunger-Free Kids Act 

 

The Bourbon County Schools Food 

Service Program is serving school 

meals that are meeting new federal 

standards set forth in the HHFKA.  

School meals offer students a variety 

of fruits, vegetables, proteins/meats, 

breads/grains and milk choices. 

Other standards include: 

-Increasing the number of whole grain 

offerings. 100% of the grains offered 

weekly are whole grain rich. 

-Offering a wider variety of vegeta-

bles, including dark green, red/orange 

vegetables and beans. 

-Implementing calorie ranges that are 

age appropriate. 

-Meeting average weekly sodium 

targets. 

-Offering only 1% flavored ,1% unfla-

vored milk and Fat free unflavored.. 

-Meeting fruit requirement 



                                                

This brochure is provided in compliance with KRS 158.856 as an overview 

of the nutrition and physical activity currently available in the Bourbon 

County School System with recommended areas of Improvement.  A com-

mittee consisting of representation of the school system, including stu-

dents, parents, and community members, is working to provide guidance 

for the Bourbon County Board  of Education. The Board will review any 

recommendation offered by the general public to be implemented in the 

2019-2020 school year 

An improvement plan must be submitted to the Kentucky Board of Educa-

tion by May 1 2019.  A report is to be issued each year thereafter to the 

public as to progress and additional improvements arears.    

Schools play a crucial role in influencing physical activity behaviors. Sound curriculum, policies, and 

facilities create an environment encouraging students and staff to engage in a  variety of physical activ-

ity opportunities. Evidence supports a correlation between SAT scores and the physical well-being of 

students. Intense physical activity programs have positive affects on academic achievement, including 

increased concentration; improved mathematics, reading, and writing test scores; and reduced  

disruptive behavior. 

            ---Curricular Physical Activity and Academic                   

Performance, Pediatric Exercise Sciences each week.  

“Promoting healthy and safe behaviors among  

students is an important part of the fundamental  

mission of schools.” 

School Health Index-Centers of Disease Control (CDC)  

          Physical Activity & Achievement 

Program/Activity                                          Elem        Middle       High 

Provide at least 150  minutes of physical 

activity per week       

                                                   yes                yes            yes 

 Provide classroom  

 physical activity integrated                          

 into school day                               yes   yes           yes   

 

Offer facilities to families/ 

community for physical activity opportunities                      yes                yes            yes 

School Physical Activity Environment Assessment   

Bourbon County Schools 

Nutrition and Physical Activity 2018-2019 

 


